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Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lit. sll.n. J.pt.e.e, ch"e,i?tcr',"ltt,,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Skvhrancb Building,
Opposite Cour Hou.e. HILO. HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORN E y AT-- L AW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

NAALEHU, HAWAII

I. JB. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY P.UBLIC

Walanuenue St. Hllo. Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE'' ' INSURANCE

Walanuenue Street, - Hllo, Hawaii

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

KING STREET

UaTABUlHHUD 1B5B.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters ol
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat anri'newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantllocated on

PITMAN STREET
"NEAR WAIANUENUE ST. '

Facing on Court House and Hllo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
x Proprietor. 43

To Shippers.

All ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

ALL KIND3 OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL., U, 3, A.
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Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale
by Mortgagee.

PRESIDENT
Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue Honolulu, June 6. A cablegram was, received from E. R". Stackable,

of a power of sale contained in that cer--. tho special representative of the board, from Washington. This cable-tai- n

Indenture of mortgage dated the gram, dated at Washington was as follows:
,3U l,a' of November. A. I). 1903. made
bv and between Holi. mortgaEor. of

,, ,

irawall, and M. R. Cadlnba, mortgagee, .

of Honouiu. Island and Territory afore-- !

which told U10t,8a8e was dnly
executed ami delivered bv the said Holl. I

ou tlie ,jale aforMHj,i( alui whlch tuort- -'

gage was recorded In tbe Register Office
of Conveyances at Honolulu, Oahu, T.
II , on tbe 14th day of December, A. D.
1903, in Liber 256 on pages 164 to 166,

tbe description whereof Is as follows :

That certain five (5) acres of land situate
at Kalaoa, Island and Territory of Hawaii,
being and lying between the Government
road and tbe sea. Being more particu-
larly described in a deed executed on the
6th day of June, A. D. 1888, from Keolio
and Nalua to the said Holi, and recorded
at Honolulu, in book 68, pages 231 ami

233. Tbe above Five (5) acres being the
remainder of the twelve and one-hal- f

(ia) acres described in the aforesaid
deed, five acres being sold to Holi, Jr.,
and two acres to Bila Waialee, which
sales and deeds are duly recorde'd at
Honolulu.

The aforesaid M. R. Carditis, mortga-
gee, intends to foreclose" said mortgage
for breach of conditions therein con-

tained, t, of interest
when due.
Notice is hereby also given that by virtue

of a power of sale hi the aforesaid mort-gag- e

as heretofore mentioned, the above-mention-

property, together with all
the improvements and appurtenances
thereon and thereto contained, will be
sold at public auction at the mauka door
of the Court House in Hilo, on the 33rd
day of June, A. D. 1906, at 12 o'clock
noon of the day, by A. S. Le Bnroui Gur-

ney, auctioneer.
Terms Cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deed at the expense of purchaser.

M. R. CADINHA, Mortgagee.
By J. S.FERRY.

Dated, Hilo, H. T May 24th. 1906.

For further particulars apply to
JOS. S. FERRY,

31-- 4 Attorney for Mortgagee.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed that tbe Circuit Judge of tbe
Fourth Circuit has appointed the under-
signed Administrator of the Estate of
Umazo Hongo, deceased, and that the
undersigned has qualified as such Admin-

istrator. All accounts against the said
Estate must be filed with the said
Administrator within six mouths from
tbe date hereof, together with proper
vouchers, duly verified, or the accounts
will be forever barred. '

(Slgned( YOSHIZU HONGO.
Administrator, etc.

Cart, S. Smith, Attorney.
Hllo, May 29, 1906. 31-- 3

United States of America , I

Territory of Hawaii, J

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMBKKS IN PR0UAT8
In the matter af the Estate of JAMES

BUSH, Deceased.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA-TIO-

On reading and filing the petition of
Robert Eraser, next friend of James Bush,
deceased, alleging that said James Bush,
or Vaaubau, Hamakua, Hawaii, T. H,,
died intestate at said Paaubau, on or
about the 17th day of May, A. D. 1906,
leaving property within the jurisdiction
of this Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that letters of admin
istration issue to him, the said Robert
Eraser.

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 3rd day
of July, A. D. 1906, at to o'clock a. 111.,

be and hereby is appointed the time for
hearing mid petition, in the Court room
of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time atid place all persons interested may
appearand show cause, if any they have,
wjiy said petition should not be granted.

It is further ordered, tli.it notice of this
order be published three successive weeks
In the Hilo Tribune, in Hilo, Hawaii,
T. II.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, M y 29th, 1906.
CHARLES F. PARSONS,

Circuit Judge.
Attest:

A. S. I.KBARON GURNEY,
Clerk.

(Seal) W. S. WISE,
Attorney for the Petitioner.

Readers of popular magaztues are affor-

ded a npleudid opnrtunity to subscribe
for the Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post, Everybody's Magacine
and Ueview'of'Reviews'in the club offer
with the Tuiuunu. See adv.

"Roosevelt Sargent support; goes
Italians." - I

mi,- - 2f ..ttrtarctnnrt In niooil ftlal
missiouer General Sargent suppor
settlers here, and that each goes
apparently recommends that the Board seek first to secure Italians.

The original plans of the Bwird were to seek first to secure Portu- -

guese from the Azores and Madeira,
guese from these islands here, aud.'they have proved themselves excellent
citizens and workers. Failing in securing as many a3 are desired of
this class it was the intention of the
the peasant class of northern Italyi

California
1

ADVISES ON

Honolulu, June 8. The Editorial Association of Southern California
is to come to Honolulu on September i. Tbe Southern California Edi-
torial Association has a membership of 175. The number in the party
is limited to 60 people. Secretary Woods stated this morning that he
will push the work of getting ready, to entertain them ahead rapidly so

.

that there will be no slip.

Distiiiery in South Kona.
Honolulu, June 8. Plans are on foot to establish a distillery in

Vanilla Valley, South Kona, Hawaii, for t,he purpose of distilling the
native liquor known as okolchao from the 'roots of the ti plant. The
head of the concern which is to handle the project is E. H. Edwards,
who has been interested in a vanilla plantation on Hawaii. It is re-

ported that the company will be incorporated for $10,000, and will not
only distill the liquor for local consumption, but will place it on the
market on the mainland. The distillery will be located on a plantation
on wlrch tbe ti plant will be cultivated. The machinery for the new
plant is being made by the Honolulu Iron Works and will be forwarded
to Hawaii soon.

The promoters of the new concern intend to ship the liquor to Hono-
lulu in barrels and when it arrives here it wiil be bottled, labeled and
placed on the market by Peacock.;& Co. It is said that the Iuter-Ishui- d

Steam Navigation Company have given the promoters a special low rate
on the liquor before it is bottled as tbey will also get the freight on the
bottled goods when it is shipped back to Hawaii and to the other islands
for consumption.

Automobile Mail

Honolulu, June 6. -- Geo. W. Carr,
Mall bcrvice, visited Cauai last wepk,
mails the two Kauai mail

brought through

Supplies

of material,

of
$5000.

the limit. Roosevelt

h.itl, Pr.nuo.-n- onrl
plans of the Board to bring white

the in support.

as already there are Porta

Board to settlers among

Editors.

Transportation.
Assistant Superititendant

"The contracts for the

miles of tunnels two miles of

Enterprise.
supplying with
S. S. the of T.

as it been to buyers in
of erectiuesome temporary structures

city. The value of the shipment was

over routes." Mr. Carr, "have now
awarded for the d. John Nevin of Hanapepe has
secured tbe contract for tbe route Lihue-Kekah- a, Joseph I the
to Haualei. I understand.to be considering a plan to work
it with automobile, which ought to be a good idea, where there are good
roads." .

Electric Power on Kauai.
Honolulu, June 6. great Wainiha power plant on the Island of

Kauai be ready to open on or about July 1. new plant
furnish power for the MacBryde Plantation at Eleele.

power with whicb tbe electricity is to be generated is to be
three and 'a half

limit

ditches. There is a fall of before tbe water reaches the power
house furnish enough power to easily run the mill.
thirty miles of poles have set wires strung.

Sent
Honolulu, June. 5. Honolulu is

of its building materials. the
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By
Davies & Co,, shipped 50 tons of iron to their branch bouse
in San Francisco. Tlie branch office cabled to the local firm for that
amount corrugated
Francisco for the purpose evidently
in tbe wholesale district the
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Prnuilniit

Roosevelt

Railway
carrying

by

Francisco
Enterprise

former

corrugated

Lieut. Slattery Goes to Coast- -

Honolulu, June 5. Lieut. J. R. Slattery is to leave fcr the coast on
June 10. He goes to take examination on fortification matters there
which tbe United States government requires of experts on such matters
at stated times.

To take tbe examination is the principal reason for the visit of Lieut.
Slattery to the coast but while he is there he will report to Colonel
Heuer on tbe locations, chosen by Major General Story a few days ago
for the coast defences at Pearl Harbor.

Afraid of Nuuanu Dam.
Honolulu, June 5. A revival of misgivings about the safety of the

big reservoir dam in Nuuanu Valley has been the cause of protests to
the governor, and a commission will pYobably be appointed to examine
and report upon the dam. There is to be a very big body of water held
back by this dam and tbe nervous ones have visions of a terrible disaster
if it should break.

Superintendent Holloway says he thinks the dam is a safe one and
also says that he has no objection to a commission making a thorough
examination. Engineer Paterson lias expressed tbe opinion that the
dam is unsafe, and this is enough to add greatly to the worry. Tbe water
Will be sixty-fiv- e feet deep at the dam, and it would make a regular
Johnstown flood if it broke loose.

First Concert on Mainland.
Berkeley, May 29. With all the witchery of the South seas in the

rhythm of the music the Royal Hawaiian band played before an audience
of 2000 in the Greek Theater this afternoon. The hour for the concert
bad been announced as 3:30 o'clock, but the musicians failed to appear
until over an hour later owing to unavoidable delay in landing from the
Korea.

The band music was of that peculiar, dreamy variety so characteristic
of tbe Hawaiian race. Miss Lei Lehua sang to an audience that scarcely
breathed as it listened to the liquid words of tbe native songs.

IMMIGRATION QUE
Alcohol Bill Signed.

Washington, June 8. The bill authorizing the manufacture of dena-
tured alcohol for use in the arts wUliout( the payment of internal revenue,
tax, was today signed by the president.'

Fire Damages Louisiana Capitol.
Baton Rouge, La., Tune 8. The state capitol building was damaged

by fire today to the extent of $100,000.

Tornadoes
St. Paul, Minnesota, June 8. Six persons have been killed and many

injured and much property damage has been done by tornadoes which
swept Minnesota and Wisconsin last night.

Destroyed by
Goessel, Kansas, June 7. This town was today destroyed By a hur-

ricane. Eighty people were injured. '

Hurts Their

STON

Kansas City, Mo., June 7. The meat packers estimate that their
business will suffer a loss of at least one hundred and fifty millions of
dollars as a result of the Roosevelt crusade.

After Government Endorsement.
San Francisco, June 7. A special committee from this city has gone

to Washington for the purpose of trying to secure congressional endorse-
ment of bonds to be issued by the city of San Francisco.

Oceanic Abrogates Agreement.

for the .

The State
' ' '".

State today
'

is now locked
and the of vessels

ban June 7. 1 he Oceanic S. b. has given its
a month's notice of its to the wage agree

ment that has for some time between the company and its

New York, June 7. Hock of Kansas has been to
preside at the to be tendered to William Bryan on
his return

Hot Springs, June 7. The State
has endorsed William Bryan

South Uakolu, June 7.
Bryan.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 7. Tbe
endorsed Willian Bryan.

Water
San June 6. The Water

out as the result of the sailors' strike,
been

in the East.

Hurricane.

Business.

Presidency.
conventionhas'end6rsedj

Front Strike.
Front Federation

loading has

Irancisco, Company
intention abrogate

prevailed em-

ployees.

Bryan's Return.
Governor appointed

reception Jennings
t6iAmericafrotn Europe.

Democratic Convention
Jennings

Yorktown,

Jennings

The
Francisco,

stopped.

Democratic Convention

employes

Arkansas,

Movements of the Yachts.'
San Diego, June 6. The yacht Anemone, which is 110 enter the trans-Pacifi- c

race, has sailed to San Pedro preparatory to the start of the race.
She is the yacht which made the trip around tbe Horn from New York.

San Francisco, June 7. The yacht LaPaloma, which is to represent
the Hawaiian Islands in the approaching trans-Pacifi- c yacht race, de-patt-

today for San Pedro, from where the race is to start June 11.

St. Joseph's School Exercises.
The exercises of the sixth aunual commencement at St. Joseph's

School for Girls will occur at a p. m. on Saturday, June t6, with the '
following program:
Music King Carnival , ,.,..v ...Deshoyes

Misses Julia Campbell, Rose Helbush, T. McRae.
Opening Chorus Weigand - School
Where Did All My Playthings Go? Our Minims
Music Over Field and Forest Vogel

Misses T. McRae, F. Campbell, L. Erickson, M. Ah Hip.
Dialogue The Discontented Sisters

Arabella Van Haughty f A pair of) Miss J. DeCosta
Marie Vau Haughty... (Spinsters) , Miss E. Osbrio
Dinah Goldetirod ( A pair of ) Miss V. Freitas
Bridget Murphy.. Domestics J M. Cabrinha

Music Minuet from Symphony in E flat Mozart
Misses J. Campbell, T. McRae.

Dolly Drill ,.... Primary Class
Dialogue On a Strike '

, Mercedes
Blanche, Chairman Miss Jennie Gaspar
Stella, her sister Miss Dolly Gertz
May, a fat little girl Miss Ida DeMello
Maggie, the girl with one idea Miss Vir. Silva
Selena, the tallest girl Miss Ivy Borden
Isabel, the satisfied girl ..; Miss Elvira Borden
Baby Frankie , , Miss M. Pa

Collection for the Benefit of the SchooJ.
Music .. Yellow Jonquils

Misses T. McRae, F. Edmonds, L. Aiona, M. Ah Hip.
Six Wee Rain '..i Our Minims
Music , ., 4.. National Airs

Misses T. McRae, T. and J. Campbell, 17 Aiona, M. Ah Hip.
Cantata The Little Gypsy ...f. Geibel

Daisy Glenn, a gypsy girl . R. Helbush
Florence Earle ) J. CampbellScho1 Gir,s
Kate Bloomer.. J ..........T. McRae
Myrab, a Gypsy M. Ah Hip
Mollie ....M. Thomas
Sallie V. Horner

Duett Fairy Flowers Misses A. and D. Gertz
Song I'm Ashamed to Look My Dolly in the Eyes. ...Miss F. Campbell
Recitation 'Till Next September Primary Cass
Music Hilarity March, Mero Misses C. and D. Gertz
Columbia's Glory Medley of Araerjeau Airs.
Music June Bugs Dance, Holt... Misses Helbush, McRae and Campbell
Farewell Song, K. Merz , School

ts March, Geibel Misses J. Campbell, T. McRau
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TUESDAY - JUNE 12, igo6

(nteied at the Postoffice at Ililo, Ha-

waii, us second-clas- s matter
' PU1II.1SIIKI) ItVKRV TUESDAY.

J. Wiiiuti.ocK Marsh - Editor
D. W. Marsh Business Manager.

"

Tin? logging of the koa forests is a
ito he conducted, vc are informed,
along the most improved lines laid
down By the new science of Fores
try. But for this fact we of this
island might view with alarm the
entrance of the saw mill into our
forests. The effects of timber growth

' upon rain fall, and more especially
upon the flow of rivers, is now well
understood. The growth of timber
with its undergrowth conserves the
moisture that feeds our streams,
regulating and making more con-

stant their flow. Our timber belt
above removed, and our numerous
streams would cease to be as they
are. The whole timber belt could
be made to yield a great amount of
valuable timber, however, without
material damage if logged accord-

ing to approved forestry methods.

Tint Social Science Club of Hono-

lulu is enjoying the blessed privilege
of every American citizen, viz: that
if free discussion. It is their in-

alienable right to devote what-

ever time there may be to spare,
after attending to troubles at home,
in this manner. The right of free

discussion is not to be denied, and
its exercise will not be objected to
so long as it is fair and ends in dis-

cussion. Any assumption of infali-bilit- y

or undue exercise of authority
or personal influence, Hilo people
will be likely to take exceptions to,
however.

Tim closing of another year of
work is signalized this week by ap-

propriate exercises in each of the
schools. The educational needs of
the city are well met. The terri-

torial schools, Hilo Boarding school
and Catholic schools, each hi its
own field, is doing its work well.

The- - High school has been somc-.wh- at

hampered during this its first
year by inadequate quarters, a de-

fect being remedied by the construc-

tion of a fine new 'building. The
work of the Hilo Boarding school
can hardly be too highly commend-

ed. The very first and original in-

dustrial training school, the idea of
its founder has been siezed upon,
and schools of the kind are now
found everywhere aud the useful-

ness of the school of this character
is proved. Hilo's schools and in-

stitutions of mental and manual
training are objects of local and
territorial pride. ,

The Hand Benefit.
The benefit given at the Armory on

Thursday night by the band for Chas.
Caceres was fairly well patronized. The
proceeds were upwards of $60, and as ex-

penses werejlght, about $50 was netted.
The band furnished a number on the
program, and between the dances Mr.
Caceres played piano selections. His
execution is bf illiant, and playing sur-

prising when the disadvantages under
which he labors are considered, in being
compelled, on account of imperfect vis-

ion, to learn the music by reading raised
musical characters.

, Volcano Tourists.
A small party of tourists arrived by the

Kinau Wednesday and went to the Vol-- .

cano Tuesday. The members of the
ty remained at the Volcano several

days, some planning to return via
Hilo and others by the steamer
Mauna Loa. The following compose the
party: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chlllman,
Wellington, N. Z.; Miss A. Brooks, Hono-

lulu; Dr. K. H. Scuultz; Bremen; Mr
and Mrs. F,. Williams, San Jose. Cal'J
Mrs. L. Spencer, Honolulu; Eugenic J.
Swan, San Francisco; F. B. Whitin,
Honolulu; Joseph Phelps and wife anil
Miss Phelps, London.

oniclnl Innctlylty.
The incorporation papers of the Hilo

Pineapple Co. sent to the Registrar ot

Public Accounts two moutlfy ago still
peacefully in the office of some terri-

torial official. Secretary Vicars made in-

quiry two weeks ago as to why they had
not been returned and received the reply
that they were In the hands of the At-

torney General. Whether or not they
were held up for some reason is not
known. This does seem a little slow
even for Honolulu.

Horn.
Bkhks-- Oii Friday, June 8, 1906, to the

wife of W, II. Beers, akon.

'MfelJii VJL,
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KOIIAI.A. DITCH Ol'KNINO

Moving t'lcttircH of Event For
Promotion Use. '

Eben P. Low has seen A. Gart-le- y

of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee and impressed him favorably
with a plea for allowing the Edi-

son moving picture man to go to
the Kohala ditch opening. Besides

view of the ceremony of turning
on the water, the Kohala people
would arrange for views of cow- -

roping, pa-- u riding and the shipping
of cattle on board a steamer.
There is to be a drive and ship
ment of cattle a day or so after the
ditch opening.

No question would there be
about sending the picture man to
Kohala but for the fact that the
Hawaii Promotion Committee had
planned to have him take the pa-- u

parade in Honolulu on the nth.
Mr. Iow has, however, seen the
leader of the pa-- u ladies and been
assured by her that special parade
for the picture would be given,
without asking pay, on some other
day.

The Kohala management has
chartered the steamer Kinau to
to leave Honolulu at 8 o'clock on
Saturday evening for Mahukona.
Excursionists from Honolulu who
can not wait for the grand ball at
Kohala on Monday night may re-

turn in the steamer Mauna L,oa,

eaving Mahukona at midnight.
Mr. Low is eager to have the

picture man at Kohala. He argues
that it is not every year that a great
ditch is' opened, while a pa-- u caval
cade can be arranged for almost
any day.

Walukeu Social Settlement.
In a recent report made by Miss

Erbeck, regarding the work of the
Waiakea Social Settlement the fol-

lowing interesting items were given:
Since May 1 there have been four

hundred and twenty-nin- e cases
treated at the dispensary, a large
percentage being cases of sores,
cuts, bruises and inflamed eyes.

Miss Erbeck's house to house
visits have averaged sixteen per
week.

The weaving class now numbers
seventeen and the seiyiug class
nineteen.

The average attendance at the
mothers' meetings is twenty-six- .

Thirteen attend the evening sing-

ing class and fourteen the afternoon
class for children.

The Sunday School is very well
attended, the average being seventy- -

two.
The Christian Endeavor "Society

has no.w thirty-seve- n active mem-

bers, and seven associate members.
The Junior society numbers

twenty-six- .

Miss Erbeck states also that there
is a strong desire to. obtain a better
knowledge of English and to im-

prove along .various lines all of
which is certainly encouraging.
The awakening of desire for better
moral, intellectual and physical con-

ditions in that community is a de-

cided step toward better things for
Waiakea.

dosing Exorcises.
The closing exercises of the several de-

partments of the Hilo Union School will
be as follows:

Riverside primary, Thursday, June 14,
at 10:30 a. m.

Main school (including English .prim-

ary) June 14, at 1 :oo p. m.
Waiakea, Kal primary, Friday, June

15, at 10:30 a. m.
Thursday, June 14, being Flag Day, the

exercises held on that day will be largely
patriotic in character.

Friends and patrons of the school are
invited to attend. The schools will not
close until Friday, June 15, although the
exercises will occupy parts of the two
days.

Kliuin Departures, June Dili,

J. Phelps aud wife, Miss Phelps, S. K.
Pua, Rev. Fenton-Suiit- C. Koy, Mrs.
Geo. Locklngtou II. L. Wandschnelder,
Mis. G. P. Tullock, Mrs. J. L. Richard-
son, Geo. S. Curry, G. H. Williams, G.
Richardson, Mrs. G. L. Desha, S. L.
Desha, J. II. Pullar, Theo. Wolff, Mrs.
Madden aud two children.

..

, High School Class Exercises.
The last regular instruction for this

year at the High school will be Thursday
forenoon, June 14, between the hours of
nine aud twelve. An effort will be made
by the teachers to illustrate briefly the
work of the year. All who are Interested
ill Heeiug this work and judging of its
nature are invited to be pres nt,

ilitO fcMMJtffl,
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Land Associations Mny Not I'lo Up

l.nnds For Future'.

"The Hilo settlement associations
will all be turned down," said
Land Commissioner Pratt yester-
day. "We do not propose to bind
trie government in advance to give
lands that arc still under lease to
any particular persons. In other
words, we do not propose to tie the
hands of the government."

This is otic of the matters that
Commissioner Pratt went over with
Governor Carter yesterday and the
settlement associations are the later
ones. The conclusion reached was
what might have been anticipated.
It seems indeed, that there has
been a kind of settlement associa-
tion mill started in Hilo and around
there since the success that was
achieved by the Osorio and other
associations in having lands as
signed to them. How much of
this settlement business is bona
fide, and how much of it is for
somebody's profit, is a matter that
is yet to be determined. The
government, at the events, will not
consent to tie up at this time lands
that are still uuder leases, some
of which will not expire during the
life of the present government.

The lands, at all events, arc pay-

ing good revenues now. Whether
it would be wise to deprive their
present holders of the chance at
them in the future, and promise to
turn them over 'to a new set of
masters is a debatable point,
there may be other citizens besides
the members of the present settle-
ment association moreover, who
will want a chance at the holdings
when the leases expire, and those
citizens have just good right, or
would have, as the association
members.

There are a number of applica-
tions for lands in the hands of the
Land Commissioner, among them
being that of Waiina Association,
which asks to have set aside for it
the lands of'Kawainui, now under
lease to the Ouomea Sugar Com-

pany. This association has nine
members, all Portuguese, aud they
ask for 13 1- -2 acres each. The
present lease expires in 1908.

The members of the Antoue de
Souza Settlement Association ask
for thirty acres each of the 210
acres of land in North Hilo known
as Kaurlakuea. There are seven
members in this company, aud the
land they want is leased to the
Pepeekeo Sugar Company.- The
present lease expires in June, 1906.

The J. M. Kauhi Settlement
Association wants the Kailie lauds,
between Papaikou and ' Ouomea,
now leased to the Onomea Sugar
Company, tue lease expiring in
1910. There are sixteen "mem-

bers of this association, seven of
them Portuguese, one American
and the balance Hawaiiaus. Ad-

vertiser.

Found Coffee I'rolltuiile.
A Portuguese at Kalwiki, who has a

half acre of coffee trees, recently sold his
season's crop to the Hilo Coffee Mill, re-

ceiving $80 therefor. He was entirely
satisfied with the proceeds from this half
acre and considered it easy' money. He
had more land in coffee but took some
advice that his experience has shown was
poor, nd trimmed the remainder down,
resulting in their dying. He greatly re-

grets his mistake in thus trimming down
his trees, as those from which he gathered
this coffee are the ones he allowed to
grow. They have reached the height of
fifteen feet or more, are doing well and
bear abundantly.

- - "
A Ilaudsome Cabinet.

A beautiful piece of cabinet work is be-

ing completed at the Hackfeld mill, un-

der the supervision of Mr. James, for Dr.
Grace, It is made of solid curly koa
throughout even to back and bottoms of
drawers, and is in the mission style, with
wooden hinges and ,door latches, and
heavy frame keyed together. The fine
work upon it was done by a Japanese
cabinet maker, the Orientals being super-
ior to others in patient, painstaking work.
The joints are something wonderful for
fineness and the whole effect of the piece
Is striking, for the selected grain of the
wivjiI, style, finish aud ingenious mech-

anism.

Huso Insinuation.
"I see that my friend Editor Burns of

the Hawaii Herald has recovered from
an attack of malaria. I.rts sec, where
was it that I heard that whiskey and
quinine with the accent ou the Scotch,
were the quickest cure for that malady?"

"Man About Town," iu Honolulu Star.

HAWAII, tfUKSDAY, JUNK
11 WrlWBiA.

'' Utthbcf Trow Nourish.
Jules C. Carvalho has growing near his

residence two or three rubber trees of the
"sierra" variety that yield rubber of a
white color and good quality. Thy have
been trimmed by V. S. Terry and the
cuttlugs, about two hundred In number,
sent to the I.oulsson plantation, where
some experimentation in the growth of
the tree is being made. The trees have
yielded from a recent tapping tnnde at
the wrong time and not In the correct
manner, about four ounces of the rubber.
The trees are several years old and 15 to
20 feet in height. Dr. Clarke, of Hono
lulu, took about 1500 of the seeds from
these trees to Honolulu, and some 500
liave been sent to the Loulsson rauch.

Died.
Cockctt Mrs Esther Josephine Cockett,

born March 5, 1854, at Kaonoulu,
Kuln, Maui, II. I., daughter of Hetija
niin II. SnlfTin and Katimknnoenoe

, Nah iualau, educated under the care of
Mr. and Mrs. Necdham at Makawao,
Maui; transferred to Honolulu, In care
of Miss Ogdcu. Attended Maunaolu
Seminary when Porter Green was prin-

cipal of that Institution. Leaves a
a husband, a son, a daughter lour sis-

ters aud six brothers. The daughter,
was recently married to the Hon. I. T.
De lloll. Bulletin.

An Old Maxim Applied to a Modern
Remedy.

"Everyone speaks of the feast as
he finds it," is a maxim of the
Pprtuguese. Judging by the letters
received from people all over the
country, praishlg Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, it is evident this remedy
has beeu found satisfactory. It is

the best known remedy for diar-

rhoea, and no case has yet been
reported where it has failed to give
relief, and it has been in general
use for more than a quarter of a
century. For sale by Hilo Drug
Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

United States of America, )

Territory of Hawaii, fss
In the Circuit Court ofthe Fourth Circuit.

At Chamukrs In Probatk.
In, the matter of the Estate of JOSE

DIAS DE SOUZA, deceased. .

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA- -

TIONi
On reading aud filing the petition of

Alexandrina Jesus de Souza of Ahualoa,
llamakua, County of Hawaii, Territory
of Hawaii, alleging that Jose Dias de
Souza, of Ahualoa, llamakua, County of
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, on or about
the second day of March, A. D., 1906,
leaving property within the jurisdiction
of this Court necessary to be adminis
tered upon, and prayine that letters of
administration issue to her.

IT IS ORDERED, that Tuesday, the
17th day ol July, A. D., 1906, at 9:00
o'clock a. in., be and hereby is appointed
the time for hearing said petition, in the
court rooui of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii,
at which time aud place all persons in
terested may appear and show cause, if
any tliey nave, wliy satu petition suoulu
not be granted. .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that
jiotice of this order be published three
successive weens iu tue mho lriuune, in
Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, June 5, 1906.

CHARLES F. PARSONS,
Circuit Judge.

Attest :

A. S. LE BARON GURNEY,
Seal Clerk of the Circuit Court

of the Fourth Circuit.
M. F. FURTADO,

Attorney for Petitioner.
t

PY AUTHORITY.
COUNTY' OF HAWAII

TKRRITORY OK HAWAII.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.

REGULATING HUNTING WITH
GUNS OR FIREARMS AND RE-

QUIRING A PERMIT THEREFOR.

Suction i. No person shall hunt with
guns or firearms of any kind Iu the
County of Hawaii without first obtaining
from the SherifT ol the County of Ha
wail a permit so to do.

SUCTION J. The SherifT of the County
of Hawaii shall cause books to be printed
containing such permit, duly numbered,
a record of which shall be kept by him,
and which said permit shall contain;

(a) The name, age, nationality mid
residence of the person to whom such
permit may be Issued.

(b) If the applicant is n minor, the
name and residence of the fulher or
guardiau of such minor; provided, how-

ever, that no permit shall lie issued to
auy minor unless the consent, iu writing,
of the father or guardian ot such minor
shall first be presented to the Sheriff.

Srction 3. Any person who shall vio-

late any of the terms of this Ordinance
shall be fined not less than Five Dollars
($5) nor more than One Hundred Dollars
($100).

JOHN T. MOIR,

Chairman ofthe Board of Supervisors,

Territory of Hawaii I

County of Hawaii f9S'

I hereby certify, that .tu'e foregoing

'
W. .

90fl. , .dhft
Ordhmnce was rcgillarly considered at a
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Hawaii, held at the County
Seat upon the 7U1 day of June, A. I).
i)o6, mid upon being put to vote wild
Ordinance was adopted.

IN WITNKSS WHURKOF I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the County ot Hawaii upon tills
7th day of June, A. D. 1906,

Seal. . SAMUKI, K. 1'UA,

Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

BIDS WANTED.

Under authority conferred upon the
undersigned by the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Hawaii, Territory of
Hnwiill, on the 7th day of June, 1906, at
a regular meeting of said Board, bids are
called for on one ten-to- n steam toad
roller. Bids oil the same with alternative
estimates on delivery at Hilo, Honolulu
or Mahukona will be received by the
undersigned up to the hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, of the 26th day of June, 1906, at
the office of the said Board of Super-
visors, Peacock Block, Hilo, Hawaii.
Right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

J. T. MOIR,
Chairman Board of Supervisors.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 7, 1906,

W. C.
WHOLESALE

9V '

Boundary Notice. I
An application for settlement of the

boundaries of the land called Hlenaloll
1st, In the District of North Kona,
County of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
having been filed with the Commissioner
of Boundaries for the Third and Fourth
Circuits, Territory of Hawaii, by J. VV.

Pratt, Commissioner of Public Lands.
Notice is lierely given to said Com-

missioner of Public Lands for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, the owner of said land,
and also to the owners of the lands ad-

joining, namely, Hawaii Land Company,
Ltd., for Grant 3148, Honuaula; Mrs. II.
N. Grcenwell, for Grant 3loo,Houuaula,
Thomas Alu, for Land Com. Award
7716, Hlenaloll 2d. Jno. de Costa Atnariti,
Land Com. Award 7716, Hlenaloll 2d.,
American Board of Missions for L. C. A.
387, Hlenaloll 1st, that said application
and the testimony offered will be heard
at the office of the Commissioner of Boun-

daries, at Hilo,' Hawaii, on Thursday the
12th day of July, A. II. 1906, at 9 a. in.

Ililo, Hawaii, June 7, 1906.

F. S. LYMAN,
Commissioner of Boundaries 3d aud 4th

Circuits, T. II. 33.3
. .

Subscribe for the Tribunk. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

& CO., LIMITED
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

' ''9

! W. C. Peacock & Co. I
LIMITED

SOLE AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FOR

I. W. Harper's Bourbon and Rye

WHISKEY
The Bernheim Distilling Comp'ys

Old Continental Bourbon and Bye

SHAW'S PURE MALT

PEACOCK
DEALERS

C. C KKNNKDY --.President. C. A. STODIK Cathler.
JOHN T. MOIR....it Vlce-Pr- V. S. LYMAN Secretary.

II. V. PATTKN aud Vice-Pr- mid Managing Director

DIRKCTORS:
John Watt JolmJ. Grace C.8. Smith A. Lindsay Wm. Pullar W. H.Shlpman

THE FIRST BANK OF HILO, LIMITED
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

Incorporated Under the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii

CAPITAL, $200,000.00
Draw Exchange on Honolulu, San Francisco, New York, Chicago,

London, Hongkong and Yokohama

SAFE 'DEPOSIT BOXES RENTED BY THE MONTH OR YEAR. PAR-

TICULARS ON APPLICATION

New Goods.- -.

wP?

Embroidered Shirt Waist

Patterns

AlM)ver Laces

AllOver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps

L. Turner
ViBPfc

Co., Limited
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Warm Weather
Is Beer Weather
Tlli'rn la linttiintr fVinla e minis Kr nv tttttlrr.

.orates so as n GOOD GLASS OP BKEK.

Primo
Lager

Is nn Ideal summer beverage. It's flavor Is
Incomparable and it is ns pure ns it enn pos-
sibly be. If you liavcu't tried it, order a
case niul find out how good it is.

Borden's
Pioneer
Cream...

This article is well known, and that it is
put tip by Borden's is warranty

of its excellence

-- FOR SALE BY- -

Theo. H. Davies & Go.y Limited

Hi

W&

NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE
Many styles to select from.

MEMORIALS
In any design or material desired.

k

- SAFES
The Best Made.

LAWN & CEMETERY FURNITURE
Catalogues furnished on application.

J.C.AXTBJUL & CO.
Honolulu,' T, H.

P. 0. Box 642 i048.50.Alakea Street

IT IS AN OLD ADAGE WHICH SAYS:

"What You Leave at Your Death, Let It be Without
CpjitroYorsyJlse i the Lawyers will be Your Heirs"

Life policies iu favor of wife and children are exempt from the claims
of creditors to a certain amount, nnd free from the vexatious legal s.

It is better to have your wealth in Life Insurance than in any
oilier way no one can cou(est that.

A GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

Will protect your wife nnd family, and support them when death has
taken your protection nnd support away from them

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., LTD.
Malingers Germai'ia Life Insurance Co. for Hawaii

H. VICARS - Hilo Representative

R
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ING UP 'PHONE
I'OR PRICKS ON ALL KINDSOP PRINTING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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San Fraticisco, June ere

ate 42,000 refugees still in en tup in
San Ftntu-isco- , and 10,244 in Ala-

meda.
Topeka, Kansas, June 5. Gov-

ernor Hock has appointed Foster
Cobum, Secretary of the State
Department of Agriculture, to suc-

ceed Button in the United States
Senate.

Washington, D. C, June 4.
Senator Burton of Kansas has re-

signed. He was under conviction
and sentence for fraud and a reso-

lution had been introduced calling
for his removal as a senator if he
did not resign. ,

Honolulu, June 4. Loaded with
270 tons of guano the steamer
Iwalaui arrived this morning from
Midway and Laysan islands. The
Iwalani went to Midway islands
under charter for the cable Com-

pany, taking supplies for the office
there, and also a few passengers.

The trip of the Iwalani was with-

out unusual event. The weather
was good during the entire round
trip. She left Midway island May
12 and departed from Laysan island
the 31st.

Washington, D. C, June 4.
Senator Joseph R. Burton of Kans-
as has resigned his scat. Senator
Burton was convicted in the Uuni-te- d

States Court of accepting bribes.
He appealed to the Supreme Court
aud lost his appeal. Recently the
Senate passed a resolution calling
for an investigation of the proper
action to be taken iu his case, as
Burton persisted in retaining his scat
notwithstanding his conviction.

Steuben ville, O., June 4. A
conflict took place here today be
tween striking coal miners and
guards, Many shots were exchan-
ged and four men were wounded.

Madrid, June 3. Manuel Mora-

les, the leading bomb throwing
suspect with relation to the assault
upon the royal wedding procession,
killed a guard who was attempt-
ing his arrest in a country town.
The suspected assassin then com-

mitted suicide by shooting. His
body was identified as th,at of the
occupant of the house from which
the bomb was thrown.

London, June 3. It is expected
that Parliament will enact rigorous
laws against anarchists.

Washington, June 2. The House
aud Senate conferees have reached
an agreement upon the railway
rate bill, and also upon the state
hood bill.

Madrid, June 2, King Alfonso
xiii. and his bride attended a bull-

fight yesterday, their public appear-
ance being for the purpose of allay-

ing excitement. The festival ap-

pearance of the city has been re
sumed.

New York, June 2. The story
of the marriage of Emma Spreckels
Watson is denied. It was repotted
in the Saturday afternoon cables
that Mrs. Watson had been mar-

ried to Mr. Ferris, an Englishman
to whom it was announced she was
engaged.

Providence, R. i June 3 Ele
ven have been killed and twenty
hurt by the overturning of an elec
tric car in this city.

Submarine Volcanic Activity.

The shore lines of French Frigate
Shoal and Laysan Island and evi
dently all the others in the chain of
reefs aud islands lying to the. west
ward of Nuhau are covered with
vast quantities of pumice stone.
News of this strange condition was
brought by the little schooner Lavi-ni- a

which arrived from her trip to
Laysan Island and French Frigate
Shoal.

The pumice is indication of some
every big volcanic activity, posssi- -

bly of a submarine character. But
the pumice was evidently not
thrown up by the same volcanic
action or "fault" that caused the
destruction in California on April
18. It w believed to have been
thrown up during the Formosan
earthquake which occured earlier
than the California tremor.

The pumice has evidently floated
eastward and northward from the
region of the island of Formosa
and was swept on the Laysan and
French Frigate Shoal by the Aleu-
tian current on March 25.

ttAWAtt. HkMtUV. ftttIM 13. ton.., ,,,,, , P - f,Ml
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A, Few Important Fuels (iiltc L'lnliilr
Stated.

Where is Honolulu? On the
island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii.
, Did that island come up in a
night? No. It took about 100,000
years for it to rise from the bottom
of the sea and then 4000 feet above
the suiface. That's what geolog-
ists say.

What is it made of? Lava rock
and coral.

You have volcanoes then? We have
some extinct ones some that died
out longer ago than those among
which Edinburgh is built. A mat-

ter of a million years or so.
Where is the active cone of Kila-ue- a

we here about? Oh, that is on
another island, as far from Oahu
as Washington is from New York
and with two other islands between.
Is Kilauea dangerous? No, it is the

safety valve for the whole group,
freeing all gas.es as fast as they
accumulate.

How about the climate of Oahu?
Well, it's the California climate
perfected, So David Starr Jordan,
president of Stanford University,
says.

But aren't the tropics too hot for
comfort? Some tropics are; not
trade wind tropics.

Where are trade-win- d tropics?
Places between Cancer and Capri-
corn where a cool sea wind blows
the year around and tempers the
heat of the sun.

Can you get all civilized comforts
in Honolulu? Naturallyj

Why Naturally? Because the
richest population per capita in the
world is bound to have the best of
everything.

What do people do in Hawaii?
Amuse themselves and make money.

Is Honolulu healthy? Well-rathe- r.

Why is it especially so? B?cause
one lives the year around without
ever shutting out the air, and sub-

stituting stove heat; because one
can bathe in the sea every day iu
the year; because of an open air,
sunshiny life, good food, plenty of
diversion and no struggle at all for
existence.

What does it cost to live iu Ha-awi- i?

Not half so much as it is
worth. Advertiser,

ADDKXDA.

Where in the Islands is the best
climate?. At a slight elevation
above the sea level on Maui and
Hawaii. Hilo on Hawaii, has a
delightful climate. It is 10 degrees
cooler on an average the year
around than Honolulu. It receives
the ocean bieczes by day and, situ-

ated at the base of Mauna Kea, the
highest iu the Pacific ocean, it re
ceives the cool airs from the moun
tain heights by night.

Is Hilo a pretty city? Yes; by
natural site the prettiest in the
world. Naples itself has not a
prettier bay, more delightful cli-

mate aud surroundings; nor has it
a greater natural wonder in Ves
uvius, than Hilo has in Kilauea.

Kusslnns IHscharirrd nnd Deported

Honolulu, June 4. U. S. Com-

missioner W. B. Mating late on
Saturday afternoon opened a hear
ing of the cases of the four
Russian stowaways from Nagasaki
who escaped from the transport
Sherman at this port while being
returued from the mainland to the
port where they stowed away.
District.Attorney Breckons cut the
proceedings short by moving that
the men be discharged, which was
of course granted, as the United
States Attorney was the one who
had the say.

All the same the four Russians
were, it is believed, deported .in
the transport Logan. It is said
that the officers of this transport
had authority to carry out the
instructions that the officers of the
other transport inadvertently failed
to excttte. Therefore the deserted
stowaways became their quarry
wherever they could lay their hands
on them between the Pacific Coast
and Naga'saki.

-- -

Berlin, June 2. The Kaiser
has formally opened the Tenllow
canal, connecting Berlin with the
sew via the Havel and elbe canals,

. r f - . A.., .Cf

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

THE
ORICINAL

CELEBRATED
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THE FACT THAT

ONLY
AND

FERTILIZER

Is that which has bceu manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A aud our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and ftr sale at San Francisco

prices, pius outy ireignt ana actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canndiuu Pacific Rail-way Company. B. C, aud Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. HonoluluSuva and Brfsbaue, Q.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates belowstated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA MAY 5
MAHENO JUNE a
MIOWERA : JUNE 30

'
k. ul tir -

From Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria nnd Vancouver, B. C.
MAHENO MAY 2
MIOWERA MAY y
ftUKANGI JUNE 27

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited, " is now runnim dnllv
., ..uu.... ....... .... ui. uiiui iminuy ncrviw IU Hie World.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and EuropeFor freight and passage, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines' in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreigu and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's
Price

CLUB A
$2.oo-Saturd- ay Eveuiug Post,

i.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1. oo-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.so-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Sydney,

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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Do not envy
tlio beautiful
lialr of othurs.
but possess It
yoursolf. Somo
aro born with
beautiful lialr,
ofehors acqillro
It, but nono
bars it thrust

XoPWB

upon tlioin. t A i OK
qulro It do so, SHIPfor tlio mogUlfer
part, by tboj- -W 'W
discovery tnat
thero is a remedy for looks thinnod
by diseaso, or which may havo be-co-

prematurely gray; and that
romody is

fiverst

Ilavo you lost your balr? It will
rostoro it. lias your balr faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color ana gloss of youth, in brlof,
tboro is no condition, short of abso-
lute .destruction of tho roots, In
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant balr.

Dp not bo docoired by choap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako sura you got AYKlt'S lialr
Vigor.

Pnrir4brDr.J.C.A)rertC.lLowtll,Maii.lU.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Shipman St. Hit,o, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

R0.ULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs,

Ocean Bompanij

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive aud leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

Alameda May 25

Sierra e. June 6

Alameda June 15

Sonoma June 27

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 30

Sonoma .' June 5

Alameda June 20

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an; steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THR CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED ny

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FilONT ST.. Op. SPUECKEL'S BLOCK

M kkV liiLbktftUHiiL'tofcO', 'HAWAII, MlMAV', JUMM; H, 'tgte.
' '"Vl"1111"1"' ' "" .'"mill M'ti

HONOLULU NKWB l.ETTtilt.

Tim llnr Association vs. Smith SniT

Mill and Lniiibor HMIronil
l.nnd Applications.

(I'tom Hie Trllmnc'i Special CorrMoiiilnt.)

Honolulu, June 5. The case of
the liar Association vs. Smith has
attracted considerable attention here
among the members of the b.ir and
not a little among the laicty, for

the man charged with violating the
confidence reposed in him by
some of his unfortunate clients is
pretty well known here. I was talk-

ing to Deputy Attorney General Mil
verton the other day relative to the
charges and he seemed to think
the association was making a
mountain out of a mole hill.

"The letter was in no sense a
private one so that any' reference to
my having violated the confidence
of the writer of it is sheer non-

sense," he remarked with consider-
able feeling. "I was asked by the
Governor to inquire of Mr. Smith,
who had defended the murderers,
if he knew of any extenuating cir-

cumstances in the case. His
answer contained the information
the Governor was after and it
seems to me that I would have been
placed in a ridiculous position to
have told the executive that I bad
received a letter from counsel but
could not not divulge the contents.
All that was in the letter was
known to others. I refer to the
statement made by Smith relating
to the confession, I did not show it
to anyone but the Governor and
it was not made public until it was
given to the press through the Bar
Association. There was a reference
to the letter in the newspapers
shortly after it was receive, but it
did not come from me."

"If you will read the resolution
presented to the Bar Association
you will probably feel that Mr.
Smith has been charged, tried con-

victed and dismissed from member-
ship in that body," remarked
another attorney in speaking of
the affair. ''It looks to me as
though the matter is settled though
Mr. Smith will probably have an
opportunity to answer if he wants.
What will be done when the asso-

ciation is through with the case I
do not know; possibly the Su-

preme Court will take it up on the
question of disbarment, somebody
must make the move, you know,
separately from the higher court.
The question of the disbarment
now is being seriously considered."

When I suggested that it was

rather a harsh measure to adopt
with a man who has always been
good citizen, a credit to his pro-

fession aud one who stood high in

the community where he had built
up a large practice he replied the
statement made in the letter to the
Government official who had pro
secuted was to say the least pecu

liar. The men are said to have
confessed to him that they were
guilty. The Government repre-
sentative states, that confessions
had been made independently of
Smith before he was taken in thel
case and they were the ones to be

used, and which were used at the
trial. That being the case, Mr.
Smith should have kept the fact
of their confessions to him in his
own breast; the answer to the query
as to extenuating circumstances
could have beeu made without
going into the details such as Mr.
Smith went into them "and, having
defended the men, even on an
assignment from the court. It
was not his place to make public
any of the private conversations
that had taken place between
them."

It seems like a roar just now but
if you will allow me a show in the
prophecy line I will say that it will

not amount to anything and Mr.

Smith will acquit himself.
The koa lumber business is settled

aud operations will begin in a short
time, to look over the ground and
complete arrangements for getting
out the timber. Mr. Shingle has
had advices from the cosat that are
most encouraging and lie has prac-

tically decided to make San Francis-

co the point to which the wood in

its various forms shall be shipped.
The fire has created a demand for

sawed lumber aud the old adage
about' the ill windv out

While on Hawaii he will decide as

to the method of getting the timber
to tldewater.and It seems probable

that a temporary railway will be
built from twenty-tw- o miles. The
parties at the coast want Ut baud-sawe- d

so it will be necessary to

install a mill and a band saw nt the
forest. Tins nil sounds good for

Hilo. More good thing will follow

in time. .

J. C. Mocinc arrived here on the
Manchuria looking well and con-

tented. He saw the ghost of San
Francisco and is glad to get back

where the sun shines on both sides'

of the street and where every day
is Sunday.

Demosthenes Lycurgus was ex-

pected to arrive from Greece on the
Manchuria yesterday but failed to
reach here owing to detention in

Sau Francisco. He cabled that he
would arrive on the next steamer
from the coast.

Miss Emily Wery who has been
visiting here for a month or more
will leave for home on the Kinau
Tuesday.

Charlie Hoswell, once of Pepee- -

keo, who went to the coast before
the quake is again in the islands
having returned a steamer or two

K. F. Mackie, well kpowu in
Hilo. has charge of the books of
James F. Morgan the auctioneer.
O. A. Steven, another
has a responsible position in the
same place. Stacker, once of the
Herald in Hilo, is looking after
the big Jubilee edition of Advertiser
that is to be publjshed by that
paper on its fiftieth anniversary in

July. He told me the other day
that of the people advertising in
the paper fifty years ago but four
survive and still advertise in the
paper. I do not think he meant
that the advertisement on that date
contributed to the demise of the
people who have gone but to show
that as long as they lived they
stuck by the paper. The issue,

will be out of the ordinary and ,.I

suppose Hilo will be in it.
There is a rumor today of a bie

real estate deal in which the Paci-

fic Heights and all of the property
in Paawa valley figures. I do not.

think the thing is taken seriously
though the man behind it is a big
gun from New York and is said to
have slathers of money behind him.
Honolulu is as greedy for such
people to come as Hilo but the slip
between the cup and theiip is of
too frequent occurrence in these
days of tight money for us to take
such deals seriously. The object
of the party is to establish a paper
mill and manufacture the paper
necessary lor tue sneets 01 tne
island newspapers, the orient, aud
an occassional ream 01 Drown
"wrapping. This is in the air; it
may be a go and then it may not.
We hope it will be and that every-

one will get rich in consequence.

.Quite a lot of people will go to
Kohala on June 11 to be present
at the opening of Kohala Ditch.
Eben Low goes up on Tuesday
to superintend arrangements for

the big luau. There will be

pleuty of meat and drink at the
turning ou of the stream and it is

rumored that all of the drink will
not come out of the ditch.

Sporty people are beginning to
talk of the races in Hilo on the
Fourth and it sounds as though
there would be a big crowd go .up
from here and not , a few horses.
There is no reason why Hilo
should not get

'
Hie crowd if it

makes a try.

The Honolulu mercuants are.
beginning to feel the effects of the;

San Francisco fire in the non-arriv- al

of the goods ordered by them
months ago. One firm here is en-

tirely out ol certain staples aud its
cables in quest of information re-

main unanswered. The Sonoma
brought letters to a dozen of them
today and the information was prac-

tically tjie same in each. It seems
that between San Francisco and
Sacramento there are 10,000 cars
loaded with freight for the coast,
Hawaii and the Orient and' it is im-

possible to tell where the freight in

any particular car is or where tlie
car is to be found ou the tracks or
sidings. This will give you an
ideu- - of conditions aud willruiake

clear to yoti'f good people in Hilo
just why. the storekeep-r- s are not
as well supplied today as before the
fire

The denth of Louis Marks last
Monday night was a shock to the
people of this community where he
was so well and favorably known.
As manager of the McCnbe Hamil-
ton Reiinie Co. he was known to
all of the shipping man coming to
this port. He loss is also keenly
felt in his company and doubt is
expressed of the possibility of se-

curing a competent man to take
his place. A successor had not
been appointed nud will not be un-

til a meeting of the directors is
held next week.

Demosthenes Lycurgus arrived
yesterday ou the Sonoma looking
as though the trip tu Greece had
done him a lot of good. He seems
glad to get back aud will return to
Hawaii next Tuesday on the Kinau.

C. D. Thaanum, secretary of the
Herald Publishing Co., was also
a passenger on the Sonoma coming
from a trip to Denmark, his native
land, after spending fourteen years
in alien lands. He looks well aud
may be glad to get back. He says
the possibility of adding to his col-

lection of shells was the principal
reason for his return. He leaves
here on Tuesday for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

where he will spend the next
six weeks hunting shells. He
looks the picture of health.

The proposed action of the Laud
Commissioner in turning down the
applicants for the laud ou Hawaii
is viewed here variously. To some
it appears that the small farmer is

not to have the support the people
expected and that the large estates
will not be divided. What the
applicants should under the circum-

stance would be hard to say, but
it does not seem good policy to al-

low the management of the laud
system of Hawaii to remain in the
hands of a man whoSc only idea of
a point in an argument is to pound
his desk with his fist to show the
force. Anyone who has ever at-

tempted to converse with htm on
land business and who has views
contrary to his will tell you after
the interview that he was expecting
every minute to hear him call
"Haul in". Pratt would be a good
man somewhere else. But the Al-

mighty could not tell where.
Hilo should get busy with its

park improvements; a visit to
Honolulu by a committee of citizens,

would give them an idea of how to,

do the things and incidentally a
call on the governor might result
in his showing them how they
might get money to fix up the
much needed places for public
utility.

Sa'n Francisco, Cal. , June 4.
Annie F. Stanford, a niece of the
late Senator Stanford, has sued the
executors of the estate of the
late Jaue Stanford for $108,000.
This amount is alleged to be the
sum accruing to Asa P. Stanford.
She also sues for the restitution of
half a million dollars worth of stock
alleged to have beeu fraudulently
withheld by Mrs. Stanford.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motora, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fi a month

Installation charged extra. 1

Estimates furnished on all classes ol

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

TE WORK
Razors honed, Scissors aud nil edged

' tools perfectly ground. Satisfac- -
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door AboveDemosthenes1 Cufe

if itfBrtrtr 1 uTig wnaw fTiTfi iiiif iBiTBrwirrn ymmirrnr'rni-- iiiS'

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. T. I W. T. F. j S.
f Ncbr'sFnjtMaheiio":

JManchru ,.
1 9

, 'Coptic

3 , it 5 tSlcrra H 8 Q
Ncbr'sk'n T 'Sonoma 0 ' 'Siberia 0

A.X!H'- -" XJLSliJL
JKorea 20 n-- j "Nevadan QQWjn 10 'Alameda L 22 flfl

'"'"' 3 J JU
jvMetu0raa .tMoana

Vessels whose names appenr OVER the date ARRIVE from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear I1ELOW the date DEPART for the Const.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco; (t) To ColSnies; (i) To

Victoria; B. C; (?) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 a. 111.

S. S. Mnuna Loa'sumil closes in Hilo on Saturdays ami Tuesdays marked
(X) at 3:15 p. m., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.

DEMOSTHENES'

Comfqrtablc Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks aud Fiue Wiues ... A
Cold Storage Plant ou premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY..,

In a Reliable Insurance Company

We aro tho Rosidont Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of 'Gothenburg, Sweeden
,

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd..;

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised Jiow eay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

MERCANTILE CO. MES
SOLE AGENTS

P. O. Box 04

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From, the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors

, Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
..Dfaught.BtHUBqttledBecr,

tUtmmtHtmummt

AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

CAFE A

. .r

BY

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

Waiakea Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE; HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE

1 nsseugcrs aud baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches auu row boats to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self.starteraud reversible 'engine. In
practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine." Sizes from 1'A h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frumeaot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

Subscribe for theiTRiBUNB. Sub.
scripjiqnjj2;50iayear,. '
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CONDENSED

Mr. J. N. Phillips, of Olna, was n Hllo
visitor Sunday.

Gillette Safety Razors at Olaa Sugnr
Co., Ltd., Stores. 3tf

Father Wendellu left Monday for Wui-pl- o

foi a week.
Thursday will be Corpus Christ!, a

feast observed In the Catholic Church.

Capt. Gove and bride are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. James during
their brief stay In Hllo.

The closing exercises for the year of
the St. Joseph's school will take place en
Friday, June 15. at 9 a. m.

Fred Trowbridge, who recently return-
ed to Hllo from San Francisco, has taken
a position with the Hllo Mercantile Co.

I. H. Ray has moved his law office to
the office adjoining that of Attorney

a few doors on Walnueuue Street,
mauka of his former office.

Cable advice has been received that'
the. bark Amy Turner arrived at San
Francisco on May 30, twenty days from

Hllo. She will load there for Hllo.

Mr. J. II. l'ullar, traveling represent-

ative of the Honolulu Iron Works, was

In tht city during the past week, return-

ing to Honolulu by the Kluau Friday.

Kamehamelia Day was universally
in Hllo. The bank was closed all

day and the other business houses during
the afternoon, while the postoffice kept
legal holiday hours.

Loke, the daughter of Ah Qual, ail en-

gineer at Tnpaikou, was married to Ah

Kce at the home of the bride's father nt
Peepeekeo. A number of the prominent
persons of the locality was present.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Jenevlve Venable, formerly of this city,
now at her home In Virginia, to Dr. Mor-

ton Holladay, of Hampton-Sidne- Va.

The wedding will take place on July 5.

Rev. S. L. Desha went to Honolulu by

the Klnau Friday. He returns to La.
halna by the Klnau Tuesday, takes part
in the closing school exercises of the
Lahaiua Luna, and returns by the Klnau
next week.

Rev. C. E. Shields and wife leave by

the Hiloulau for the coast and Hast on

their vacation. They expect to visit at
Mrs. Shields' former home, Loveland,
near Cincinnati, Ohio, and to return about
the middle of September.

The Cauaueii copper mine, in Mexico,

where a bloody battle occutred between

Mexicans uud Americans, is the one
where Dr. Galbraith and fugitive
Treasurer Wright, foruicly of Hawaii,
are located. Advertiser.

The breakwater at Kahului that is
being built there is plainly visible from
the streets of Walluku and is now pretty
well out Into what was before a shoal

where the surf broke whenever the
water was rough. Maul News.

Mrs. H. E. Richards and children
leave for the coast by the Hilouian, re-

turning from a six mouth's visit in Hilo
with Mr. K. E. Richards. Mrs. Richards
is delighted with Hilo and would like to
take this country along with her.

The grounds about the Riverside
school building have been recently
planted with palms of different varieties,
bamboos and other shrubbery. The
grounds were graded and leveled some
time since by the district road supervisor.

At the meeting of the trustees of the
Hilo Public Library held last week, the
resignation of Miss Hill as Librarian
was offered. The position is vacant and
applications for the place will be received
by Mrs. Severance, president of the asso-

ciation.
Mrs. Geo. Kaiheuui was called to Hllo

the latter part of the week, from her lu

home at Olaa, on accouut of the
death of her sister, Mrs. Cockett, in Ho-lul-

who was albo a sister of Mrs. G. W.
A. Hapai, of this city. Mrs. Kaihenui
returns Wednesday.

All the Hllo schools close this week
for the summer vacation. L. C. Lyman,
principal of the Hilo Boarding School,
and Miss Lyman and Miss Potter of the
same school, and Miss Deyo of the Union
school, will leave by the first trip of the
Hilouian for San Francisco to spend
their twelve weeks' vacation in California.

Miss Amy Hill, who has served the
Hilo Library most faithfully during the
past year as libariau, leaves soon for Sau
Francisco, going either direct by the
Hilouian or by way of Honolulu. She ex-

pects to enter Pomona college at Pomona,
near Los Angeles, at the beglnniug of
the fall term and. to complete the college
course.

r'loorx Renewed.

The flooring and joists of the portion
of the first floor of the Peacock block
occupied by the First Hank of Hilo
having been seriously affected by dry
rot, they were torn away by carpenters
and replaced with new materials. The
rear office was completed first, Saturday
ufternoon, and Sunday aud Monday, the
bank being closed, the counters and fur-nitu- re

were removed from the main office
and the work of tearing out the old floor
aud putting in the new completed so
that the business of the bank was not
seriously interrupted. Ventilation, the
pieveutlve of dry rot in wood, is being
provided,

H W88JCtV ttltO TRIBUNE, HILO,
rl w u mm '"1 wi

LOCAL ITEMS
fS

Suit lengths at cut prices at Economic.
Call ii ml see them.

Mrs. G. W. Lockington returned to
Kona bv the Kluau Friday.

Mrs. II. G. Juukin, of Mountain View,
was a Hilo visitor during the past week.

Dr. J. J. Grace and wife are expected to
leave Auckland, N. '. , for Hilo June 14.

Mrs. Harry Richards gave h farewell
afternoon tea to a few of her lady friends
on Saturday.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
American sailed for Phlladelhia Friday
evening with 8000 tons of sugar.

All persons wishing to secure the ser-

vices of boys during tlic summer should
leave word at the Hllo Boarding School.

The Geo. W. Perkins, with 100.000
feet of lumber for the Hllo Mercantile
Co. is due to arrive soon from Gray's
Harbor.

The frieuds of Co. D. are putting forth
their best efforts to secure for it one of
prizes in the Auto contest. This is the
last week.

J. C. Ridgway left by the lasfrKlnau for
Maul and Honolulu. Ralph Balding
will act as deputy collector of customs
In his absence.

Dr. E. W. Schultz, of Bremen, Ger-

many, a teacher on the German training
ship Hergoziu, now in Honolulu, is

at the Volcano.
Mrs. Jarrett T. Lewis returned Wednes-

day from Kukaiau where she had been on
a visit with the family of Albert Horner,
the Hamakua farmer.

On July first the First Bank Hilo Will
open a saviugs department. Sums of one
dollars and upwards will be received and
interest paid on savings balances.

A party of school teachers will leave
for the Volcano House by the Mauna
Loa immediately following the close of
the school term. Advertiser.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same
on the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
The exercises of the sixtti uuuual com-

mencement of St. Joseph's School for
Girls will occur at the school building
on Saturday, June 16. Tlic public is in-

vited to attend the exercises.
The Hilo Mercantile Co. is building a

large two story lumber shed on the
Moohcau Park side of their ware-hous- e

between Front Street and the railroad
switch. It is 40x190 "feet in dimensions
and is strongly framed.

Joe de Prietas formerly employed by
Dayies & Co. for nine years, left
by the. steamer American for Philadel-
phia, shipping as assistant steward. He
goes to attend school and expects to
enter a college at Danville, Ind.

The wife of Koohimaumu Apolo, of
Fapaikou, made complaint to the Sheriff's
office Sunday against her husband. The
pillkia was a family row in which her
husband threw a pair of shears causing
an ugly wound in the woman's hand.

Tin only place in town to purchase a
reliable phonograph with all the latest
improvements is at E. II. Moses'. He
has on band, the the largest and best
selected stock of records on the Island.
Any of the six different styles may be
purchased on small monthly payments.

T. Clive Davles is expected at Waiakea
by this week's Kinau. While in the city
he will look over the Davles' & Co's in-

terests, remaining a few days. He will
returu to Honolulu by way of Mahuko-na- ,

visiting poiuts en route on the island
where his company has interests,

The Railroad employees gave a luau at
Waiakea at the home of Elmer Wilson,
the conductor on the ti View
run, on Saturday night. The em-

ployees and a few invited guests were
present. It was one of the most elaborate
ever givcu in Hilo and was much enjoyed.

"Hilo whooped as one man when the
Enterprise came in with lemons and
limes. It Isu'tHllo Enterprise I am
speaking of. If there was any of that,
the big island would grow all the limes
and lemons needed in the Territory."
To say nothing of the falsity or other-
wise of the former part of the above fan-

ciful flight quoted from the Advertiser,
the latter part contains an Important
suggestion and some food for thought.

S--" " 1JJLJ1ILU"

A MATTE OFHEALTH

mm
POWDER

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

UfcliEUHATE KAMEIIAMtlllA iVV.

'itonil Hoard's l.unti lit (Joconuut Is
IiihiI UiimoR- - Kte.

The men of the road department, 7 i"
number, gave a luau at Cocoauut Island
nt two o'clock Monday afternoon In cele-

bration ol the holiday. The supply of
provisions and refreshments was abund-

ant; the baud was present and there was
very much of a good time. During the
morning there was a base ball game be
tween the Road Board team and the
Pecpeekeos. There was also a tug of
war, weight throwing and stone breaking
contests between the same teams, also a
duck catching contest In the water. There
were about 160 present of road employees
and their guests.

Exorcises For 'J'lio Fourth.
No steps have as yet been taken to-

ward providing patriotic exercises for the
Fourth of July. Capt. Fetter proposes
at least ti have the national salute of
twenty-on- e guus fired in front of the
Armory at noon ol that day, aud to have
some music by the band. The halt is
partially seated and a stage has been
erected lor the Santiago play. Given
an orator, and arrangements would be
about complete for this feature of the
day. It is not too late for sonic citizens
to take this matter in hand. Little diffi
culty should be experienced in comple
ting arrangements and providing some
exercises of this kind that would increase
the interest of our guests and help fill in

the (lay.

Ilrldge Whist t'lub.
The Hllo Bridge Whist and P. J'. C.

was entertained last Friday night by Mr.

J. U. Smith and progressive duplicate
Bridge was arranged for three tables. At
the finish it was found that Mr. W. T.
Balding had won the first prize and Mr.
E. D. Baldwin was fined six tricks for
making an unofficial ''grand coup," In
this instance he trumped spades twice
and then led the ace of spades. The club
members arc tnaklug a study of the game
of Bridge Whist and some good players
are developing.

Ilonrdhig School Commencement.
The commencement exercises of the

Hilo Boarding School will be held in the
audience room of the school building at
7:30 p. ui Wednesday, June 13. The
following compose the graduating cfass:
Kiyobaru Ansa!, Jas. K. Mahuakane, Jas.
K. Mattoon. Nicolau de Souza, Danle
Thomas, Soichi Yaraamoto, aud special
students Oliver Laau aud Daniel J. Punl-haol- e.

The public is invited to attend
the exercises.

Illlonlmi Friday.
The steamer Hilonian will arrive in

Hilo Friday, June 15. The date of her
SailinC frotll till" Pt for Ban Prouctsuu
has not yet been set, but it will not be
before the fore part of the week following.
The following are booked for the trip:
Mrs. Richards and family, Miss Deyo,
Miss Dillon, Rev. Shields and family,
Miss Potter, Miss Guard, Miss Ellen Ly-

man, L. C. Lyman, two Miss Howards,
Miss Bessie Beach and Mrs. A. E. Greu-dal- l.

Klunu Arrivals, June (Itlu
Miss M. Dunn, Miss L. Mackey, Miss

Cliwate, Master-G-
. Wagner, H.Reinhart,

A. Richley, Geo. S. Curry, Miss Dagma
Anderson, Rev. E. E. Timing, J, A.
Peters, Wife and Child, F. B. Whitin,
Mrs E. Williams, Mr. E. Williams, C.
W.Tilliam and Wife, Miss C.J. Swan,
Mrs L. Spencer, Miss Helen Brook,
Josephine Phelps, and Wife, Miss
Phelps, Dr. Schultz.

Preparing To Hulld.
Rev. W. H. Pentou-Suitt- h was In Hilo

over the last Kinau trip obtaining fig-

ures aud estimates on construction of the
new St. James church aud parsonage,
It is understood that the Victor lot at
the corner of Waiauueiiue and Pleasant
streets, a very desirable one for tht pur-
pose, has been secured.

- .

A Medicine that Will Uuro
Chronic Diarrhoea.

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy Is the most successful
medicine in the world for bowel comp-

laints, and Is the only remedy that will
cure chornic diarrhoea. Every bottle is
warranted. For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Communication.
The writer would like to correct a mis-

print In the story of the "Elepaloand
the Canoe-log- " In the June number of
Hawaii's Young People. Oue page 292
near the bottom read "koa woods" instead
of kou. Canoes were usually made of
koa In early days. H. F. COAN.

Union School Exercises.
The closing exercises for the year of

the Hilo Union School will'occur in the
main buildiug on Thursday, June 14, at
1 p.m. An interesting program of exer-
cises, to be participated In by pupils from
the different grades, has been prepared.
The public is invited to attend.

Died.
Maria Brown, Daughter of Mr. Ben

H. Brown living on Volcano street, died
at 5:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
C E. Shields at 3 p. m. Monday, Mr.
Shields being called upon in the absence
ot Mr Desha,

HAWAII, TMiSDAY, JUNK

ENTERTAINMENT AN'O UANUti

To Conclude Fourth or Jul Fes-- 1

tlvltles.
The final attraction of the number Hllo

will have to offer in celebrating the
Fourth of July will be an etitettninnicnt
followed by n dance, given by the Hllo
Branch of the Hawaiian Women's Club,
at the Armory, on the evening of Tliurs-day- ,

July 5. The following program Is

being prepared for a part of the evening's
entertainment:

"Summer Fancies," chorus; "The Owl
aud the Pussy Cat," double (Uinrtet by
eight little girls prettily attired; "Let o
Hawaii," by eight girls each carrying
some flower and representing an island;
"Blue Beard's Wives," tableau; "Rest
Thee on this Mossy Pillow," chorus;
"Ten Virgins;" vocal solo; "Pidglc;"
club song, composed by Sonny Cuhna.
Special costumes are being mtulc for the
occasion.

Or. Waysoii Hurt In Auto Accident.
Dr. James T. Wavson of Honolulu,

sustained numerous painful Injuries
through the overturning of an auto-

mobile he was driving on the polo
grounds at Moanalua. He was In n new
Franklin runabout recently purchased
aud, in attempting to mount a slight
knoll, Inadvertently swerved off the
balance and the machine turned a half
somersault, lauding on top of the Doctor.

Dr. Way son was accompanied by n
chauffeur, who jumped when he felt the
machine turning.

The Doctor was badly cut and bruised
on almost all parts of the body except
Lis face. Both wrists were sprained;
both knee caps twisted; both auklcs dud
legs bruised and wrenched and both
arms painfully hurt. Fortunately none
of the injuries arc of a nature likely to
prove serious. The Doctor' is at present
suffering considerably. Bulletin.

Development of Coffee Industry.
The coffee picking season is just begin-iu- g

in Hamakua, following the Kona sea-

son by four or five months. Each district
has its own coffee picking season, so that
with the growth of the Industry coffee
pickers could follow the picking season
around and find employment most of the
time. It is said that over In Kona the
picking season is taken into account by
the school authorities iu considering the
question of vacations. The coffee Industry
is developing in the islands, and with the
arrival of the era of good prices that is
appearing on the horizon, good money Is

likely to be made that will give a new
impetus to the business; in which case
the experience derived from the past few
years of coffee culture will be valuable.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, June 17, 11 a. m. "Let us

draw near with a true heart In full assur-mic- e

of faltn,- - Meb. 10:22.
of the Lord's Supper will be

served lit connection with this service.

7:30 p. in., "Who shall abide In thy tab
ernacle?" Psl. 15:1.

- ....
Horn.

GAI.ACK To the wife of Mr. Galock, at
Olaa, on Friday, June 8, a daughter.

Subscribe for the Tribune, Island sub
scription $3.50.

Personal.

Will the party who obtained the set of
Century Dictionary from Mr. J. Castle
Ridgway, please return the same to the
undersigned.

33-- 4 MRS. OMA L. HOLLAND.

Notice.

Applications for sewer connections
must be made at the office of the Hilo
Water Works and Sewers.

W. VANNATTA,
Supt. of Sewers.

Hilo, May 22, 1906.

STOP FLIES

This Valuable Solution Is a
Most Necessary Article
whers there are

Horses and Battle

Especially to In this Hawaiian climate
where the stock are so .annoyed at var-
ious seasons by so many pests, such as
the dreaded HORN FLY, the HORSE
FLY and the HOUSE FLY.

"Stop Flies" is an antiseptic and dis-
infectant solution and eliminates these
pests from the stables, house and from
the stock.

Horn Files, Horse Files, etc., are kept
away from the animals by spraying each
mornibg. This insures comfort and ease
for the tortured animals.

Manufactured by the

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

ARO0ND TJtK CORNER I'ROM Til ilOTKI.
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I TWO DAYS' RACES
I At Hilo, Hawaii, July 4th and 5th, 1906, under

auspices Hawaii Jockey Club at lloolulu Park

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4U1

I'URSK
Base Ball Game $100.00

-- mile Hawaiian Bred 75.00
&-mi- le Free-for-A- ll 150.00
1 mile Luna Race !

50.00
-- mile Hawaiian Bred 50.00

j4-mi- le Jap Race , 50.00
1 mile Free-for-A- ll 150.00

Hawaiian Bred 7500
1 mile Bronco Bustins, Club to furnish mounts... 50.00

THURSDAY, JULY 5U1

I'URSK
-- raile Free-for-A- ll ; $125.00

Ji-mi- le Hawaiian Bred . 75-o- o

inile Jap Race '. 50.00
Pony Race for Boys 1 20.00
Hawaiian Bred 50.00

1 mile Free-for-A- ll 150.00
1 mile Hawaiian Bred 100.00
3 mile Relay Race, for other than race horses 50.00

Entries close at 6.00 p. m., June 30, 1906. Subject to change.
TERMS: Entrance fee, 10' of purse. Three or more
to enter, two or more to start. Professional jockeys will
be barred in ell races excepting Free for-All- s. Hawaiian
bred races to be catch weights. Free-for-A- ll races to be
weight for age. No stall rent will be charged.

BASE BALL GAME
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E. N. HOLMES
WOULD CALL ATTENTION THIS WEEK

TO THEIR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

White Dress Goods
CONSISTING IN PART OF

- India Linon 12 l2c to 35c per yard
Persian Lawn 20c to 45c per yard
ORGANDIE, INDIA MULL, CHECKED
AND STRIPED DIMITY, PIQUE, DOT-
TED SWISS IN WHITE, BLACK, LIGHT
BLUE, LIGHT GREEN, CREAM AND
CARDINAL. :::::::::::

Long f Infll 'r,,e most satisfactory material for ladies'
vlUlil underwear, at 1P 7A t)r

per,yard

W

Nainsook, Linen Batiste, sheer but durable; Mohair Luster
for Dress Skirts in Dark Blue and Black, extra wide.

OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS IS VERY
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

E. N. HOLMES

LNGJJPJJPHONE
FOR PRICES ON ALL KINDSOF PRINTING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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HIM) AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

' CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranceOfficcUmitcd(Marinc)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 1 10 millions

Rates on Application at

MlMUilO.Llfl
H. V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilraudics ntul Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House: ,

Serrao Illock, Shtpuinu Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Haud:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specially

Draught nnd Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
10c Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. (Jathurlnc, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
8ch. W. 11. Mnrston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUENTM, HILO.

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

MKKTINU OF COUNTY IIOAKD.

Better Itond Sinking Mnchlncrr Ten
TIiohriukI Oollor Damage Suit.
The County Hoard of Super visors

wet for the June session at the
Board rooms, Peacock block, on
Tuesday morning, June 5. About
the usual number of communica-
tions, petitions, reports, etc, were
received, taken up and referred to
proper committees for investigation
and report.

FINANCIAL RKl'ORTS.

Tax Assessor Willfong reported
the following road taxes received
during May:
North II,ilo District $ 415
South Ililo District 1,974
Putin District 751
Kau District .7. 867
South Kona District 182

North Koun District 271
South Kohala District
North Kohnln District 1,532
Hmunkua District 1,022

$7,014
,Joint reports of the County Audi-

tor and County Treasurer showing
receipts and disbursements on ac-

count of General Fund and Road
Fund, were submitted for the per-

iod of November 1, 1905, to Janu-
ary 3i 1906, and from Februa'ry
i, 1906, to April 30, 1906:

General Fund-Nove- mber

1, 1905, to January 31, 1906:
Total charged to Treasurer $56,163.08
Warrants drawn 31,295.61

Balance $24,866 47

February I to April 30, 1906:
Total charged to Treasurer $57,870.47
Warrants drawn 53,606.01

Balance $ 4,264.46

Koad Tax Special Deposit-Nove- mber

1, 1905,'to April 30, 1906:
Charged to RoidTax Deposit. ..$26,010.71
Warrants drawn 15,152.82

Auditor's balance $10,857.89

February I to April 30:
Charged to Koad Tax Deposit. ..65,325. 89
Warrants drawn 22,047.52

Auditor's balance $43,178.37
Outstanding warrants 1,623.63
Treasurer's balance 44,802.00

The communication from supt.
of Public Works Holloway, object-
ing to giving his approval to the
proposed change in the mauka line
of Front street was, on motion of
supervisor Fernandez, referred to
tho oupcrvisorB of the district of
Hilo with power to act. James Gibb,
of Hamakua, offered for
of the road a right of way 40 feet
in width through his land in Kai-wik- i,

Hilo, in exchange for present
road 25 feet in width. As opening
new roads is in the province of the
department of public lands, the
matter was left in the hands of the
Hilo supervisors.

Supervisor Fernandez, as a special
committee to obtain facts and figures
on road machinery, reported and
considerable discussion followed on
the question of the road require-
ments of the county, character of
machinery needed and where it
should placed.

The Board completed the work
on Thursday, gotten in shape by
the committees on Wednesday.
A petition with fifty-seve- n names
attached was presented calling
attention to the unsightly and al-

most impassable condition of streets
in Villa Franca addition, particu-
larly street known as "Shipman's
Old Road," and Lisbon Street, the
chief avenues for the residents of
that locality. Petitioners believed
it about time streets in that part of
town were receiving some attention.
The matter was referred to Super-
visor Desha.

The report of County Treasurer
Ljalakea for May was received
and ordered placed on file. Report
showed in the general fund: balance
on haud May 1, $4,264.46; April
appropriation, $11,000.; amount
refunded, $5.00. Disbursements:
transfer to road fund, $5,000,
warrants redeemed, $7,482.55;
balance on hand, $2,786.91.

In the road fund: balance May 1,

$44,802;- - deposits to the credit
of the different road dis-

tricts, $10,343.85. Disburse-

ments: warrants redeemed, $11322.-7- 5,

balance on haud May 31, $43,-823.1- 0.

Jas.D. Lewis, building inspector,
asked for the assistance of a deputy
and recommended the appointment
of D. S. Bowman for the place.
Request was allowed.

The finance ,committee!s re- -

por was tcsd ana ordered
filed. It carried the payment, of
bills, as follows: Road Districts;
S. Hilo, $6,503.19; N. Hilo, $788.- -

55; Hamakua, $1614.33; S. Kohala,
$573-2o- , N. Kohala, $817.87; N.
Kona, $447.55, S. .Kona, $188.05;
Puna, $1,244.72; Kau,-- $1,350.21.
Out of the general fund, bills amoun-
ting to $2,658.62 were audited and
recommended paid. A demand of
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
for $7.25 was turned down as being
a territorial charge; likewise a
claim of David D. Baker for $12,
services as deputy sheriff N. Kona,
as bring unauthorized. In this
amount is the Mooheau Hall indeb-
tedness, $1,376.24. Ordinance No.
18, regulating hunting, that had
been introduced by Supervisor

'Desha and referred to the finance
committee, was reported back witn
some minor amendments, and
passed.

A resolution introduced by Super-
visor Desha, and referred to the
finance committee, that on or be-

fore July 1, 1906 each road super-
visor should execute a good and
sufficient bond and file the same
with the county clerk for approval
of the Board of Supervisors, was
reported on favorably and adopted.

The police committee reported
favorably on claims of the police
department amounting to $2023.35.
It recommended that the demand
contained in the communication
from H. Irwin, which had been
referred to it be referred to the
committee of the whole. This was
a claim for salaries as deputy sher-

iff of four individuals in Hamakua.
Appropriation for a police officer
for Pahoehoe, S. Kona was appro-
ved, and the salaries of two police
officers in S. Kona were recom-

mended cut to $30 each. Report
was adopted. ,

On motion of Supervisor Fernan-
dez, the form of county warrants
was changed to read "or order" in-

stead of "or bearer".
At the request of the clerk of the

county of Oahu, county clerk Pua
was authorized to confer with the
aforesaid as to manner or conduct-
ing elections, etc.

Supervisor F. Woods, returned
to me board invarratu us iraa

from the auditor's office for
last session's mileage, not being en-

titled to the same on account of
absence from the meeting.

The Board went into the com-

mittee of the whole to consider
various matters, with chairman
Moir in the chair. The communi-
cation of the commissioner of pub-

lic lands in reference to the Fur-neau- x

application for land in
the Volcano road reserve, was tak-

en up. Shipman disapproved of
of allowing filings in the reserve, as
it has been sent apart for road re-

pair and construction porposes and
a motion was passed instructing the
county clerk to advice the land
office and express this as the opinion
of the board.

Geo. H, Williams,
was invited to explain what the
land department proposed doing in
the way of offering Mokaoku
park for filing. Mr. Williams ex-

plained that permitting filings to
be made would necessitate the open-

ing of new streets through the tract
and, also, the widening of the pre-

sent ones, work that it would de-

volve upon the county to perform.

The communication of Attorney
Irwiu was considered and the
claims of the parties for pay as
deputy sheriff disallowed, Super-
visors Desha, Fernandez, Makua-kau- e

and Moir voting "aye;" and
Supervisors Kalawaa, Shipman nnd
Woods, "noe."

The question of road machinery
was discussed at length and it was
unanimously recognized as most
important. Ferandez thought the
county needed two more road rol-

lers and suggested that Hilo dis
trict be provided with a large one,
and the smaller ones in use at pre-

sent be transferred. Hamakua needs
a roller badly. Mr. Shipman stated
that Puna needed a roller very
much. Chairman Moir favored
buying machinery from time to
time along some plan to be decided
upon and favored providing the
Hilo quarry with a large crusher
and transferring the Hilo crusher
to some other point. Woods stated

that the Kohala ditch people had
a good crusher of large capacity
now out of use that would be

obtainable. On motion, chairman
Moir was authorized to advertise
for bids, for furnishing n ten-to- n

steam roller' to cost about $3,550.
The committee rose and re-

ported to the above effect by items
and the report was adopted.

On motion of Shipman, $5000.
was ordered transferred (rom the"

gencrul fund to the road funds of
the various, districts, on the table
of percentages in effect.

Fernandes rose for information,
stating that he had heard the coun-

ty had been sued.
The chairman stated that such

was the case, papers having been
served on him asking $10,000 dam-

ages from county on acouut of dam-

ages sustained by the laud slide
occurring at Onomea gulch about
the date of Feb. 4, 1906. County
Attorney Williams was called in
for an opinion in the matter. The
county attorney read the summons
served. Kumazo Matsumura, was
named as plaintiff and the com-

plaint was signed by Carl S. Smith
as attorney. The complaint charges
that under the County Act the
county may be sued as a natural
person, that the county has been
legalfy authorized to have by its
agents, gnieral power to open
maintain and construct high ways,
that the land slide was caused by
the act of its agent in turning the
water from a flume into the earth,
uuderming a section and causing
the' slide that resulted in the de-

struction of complainant's store,
dwelling house, stables and out-

houses, together with their contents
of the value of $10,000.

WONDERFUL SWIMMING FEATS.

Suggested Hy Dcvauchcll's Marvel-

ous Escupo From Sharks ami
Drowning.

''The most remarkable experience
of Edward Devauchelle, who reach-
ed land after swimming nearly
thirty miles and being in the water
seventeen hours, recalls many old
tales," says the Advertiser. "E.
G. Hitchcock, marshal under the
repjiblicwas capsized in a boat in
that " same cTJaTTrieT oncer aid
reached shore after he had been in
the water 24 hours. It was be-

cause of that experience that Hitch-
cock got the name among the na-

tives of being a great kahuna.
They thought he had conquered
the sea, perhaps. .

"Judge Kalua, Circuit Judge on'
Maui, was in a boat with his wife
in that same vicinity, when the
boat was swamped by a heavy sea.
The Judge and Mrs. Kalua were in
the water for the better part of
twenty-fou- r hours, and finally
reached the shore of Iuiai safely.

"A native, going from Kauai to
Niihau in a small boat, was cap-

sized, and reached the small island
after having been in the water
for more than twenty-foti- r hours.
This man, too, landed ou the islet
from which he swam to Niihau.

"On Sunday, 10th of May, 1840,
schooner Keola foundered in Ha-

waii channel, a considerable dis-

tance west of Kohala Point. A
Mr. Thompson of L,ahaina was
djpwned but his wife and two
young men reached Kahoolawe
next day. Mauae of Lahaina, and
his wife, Kaluahinenui, swam to-

gether, each with an empty bucket
for support, uutil Monday after-

noon, when the man's strength
failed. His wife then took his
arms around her neck, holding
them with one hand and swim-

ming with the other, until she found
he was dead, when she was obliged
to let him go in order to save her
own life. After sunset she reached
Kahoolawe, having been in the
water thirty-si- x hours."

.

Do Not N'eirlect the Children.
At this season of the year the

first unnatural looseness of a child's
bowels should have immediate
attention. The best thing that can
be given is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy,
This remedy can always be de-

pended upon, mid when reduced
with water and sweetened is pleas-

ant to take. Sold by Hilo Drug Co.

OUIt LUMBER INDUSTKV.

Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Co.

Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation have

been filed under the name of the
"Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Co."
by Cecil Brown, Bruce Cartwright,
R. W.. Shingle, A. N. Campbell,
E. M. Watson and A. Richley.

The purposes of the corporation
are to couduct a general milling,
lumber and manufacturing business,
run railroads to move its lumber
and supplies, operate steamers, ac
quire property, etc., etc. The
capital stock is $50,000, divided in
to 2500 $20 shares, with the privi-

lege to increase to $500,000. The
life of the corporation shnll be fifty
years.

The directors are,, Cecil Brown,
Bruce Cartwright, A. N. Campbell,
R. W. Shingle, E. M. Watson,
Geo. Lycurgus and E. H. Cant.
All the shares have been subscribed
for and 10 per cent of the capital
stock paid in. The shareholders
are as follows: Jas.A. Newlands,
Jr. of San Francisco, 250 shares;
Cecil Brown, 250; Bruce Cartwright
250; E M. Watson, 125; J. R. Slat-ter- y,

25; P. M Pond, 50; A. N.
Campbell, 250; R. W. Shingle,
trustee, 250; Geo. Lycurgus, 250;
O. T. Shipman, 250; E. H. Cant
of Papaikou, 50; A. Richley, of
Hilo, 100; H. Vicars, of Hilo, 25;
and E. A. Knudsen, of Kekaha,
Kauai, 125.

.

Killed lu Auto Accident.
Honolulu, June 5. A deplorable

automobile accident occurred about
9:30 last night, in which Louis
Marks was almost instantly killed
and Charles A. Bon received serious
injury to his arm. The other occu-

pants of the machine, Mrs. Marks
and Mrs. Bon, escaped injury in an
almost miraculous manner.

Mr. Marks was acting as chauff
eurand in attempting to back the
auto down a short section of side
road to the main road the rear wheels
went over a bank, down which the
auto plunged twenty-fiv- e feet to the
bottom, the machiug making a
complete somersault.

The two ladies, who were sitting
together in the rear seat. were,
thrown out when the rear wheels
dropped, and tossed clear of further
danger, but Marks and Bon went
down with the machine, being be-

neath it as it rolled over.
Bon was pinned beneath the seat

when the auto came to rest, his
left arm severely torn, but he
managed to free hiniself and go to
the aid of Marks, who was lying at
the foot of the bank.

A Saying To Plantations.
"In my opinion this alcohol bill

now before Congress, if passed, will
prove a great thing for the sugar
plantations in this Territory," said
Senator L. L. McCandless.

"The bill provides for the remo-
val of the tariff on alcohol manu-
factured for fuel and machinery
purposes. At present the planta-
tions of Ewa, Aiea, Waipahu and
Waialua ou this Island are only
spending about $1,200,000 every
year for coal and oil fof fuel, while
molasses, waste is being put out on
the fields for fertilizer. With the
internal revenue tariff on alcohol,
for fuel purposes, removed, this
molasses waste could be converted
into alcohol for fuel and a great
saving realized." Bulletin.

.

Cargo Of Firecrackers.
With 1000 tons of Chinese fire

crackers, torpedoes and joss sticks
beneath her hatches, the steamer
Yeddo arrived at Boston recently
after completing in safety a 13,000-mil- e

voyage from Japan and China.
Great caution was used during the
voyage to prevent any fire from
lamps, and matches, and the officers
and crew were greatly relieved
when port was reached without
accident. The value of the Yeddo's
cargo is nearly $2,000,000, and'is
one of the richest ever brought to
Boston.

v Woesltl

The delays in the sailing of
steamers, and the disarrangements
of the schedules, due for the most
part to the San Francisco disaster,
has created something of a change
in the routes of travel between the
islands and the mainland. All
this is only temporary, of course,
but it is notable. C. M. Cook,
president of the Bank of Hawaii,
leaves on the Kinau toda'y to take
the Enterprise at Hilo for the main
and oifd that puts Hilo on the
map,

If you have been very III, and are not
recovering as fast as you expected,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla will make your blood
pure ,and will give you strength and
energy.

Mrs. M. McShano, Hobart, sends this let-
ter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from a long attack of
typhoid fever I suffered from a poor appe-
tite and great depression, and was so weak
I could hardly walk. Having seen

, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
advertised as such a good blood purifier
and general tonic, I thought I would try it.
I did so, and soon my old strength came
back, my appetito returned, and before I

had finished the second bottle I could do
all my work just as well as before."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparilla3.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PrpirtdbrDf.J.C.Aref4Co?,Lowell,.Mai.,U.S.A.

AYIR'S riLU.th bait family luatWt.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY"

WATSON NAVIGATION CO.

, Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the following Fast Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Soeciallv Charterer! vfil
make this trip with at least one of these
boats each 'month, carrvintr both Freight
and Passengers.

The Pussenger rate by the Enterprise
between San Fiancisco nnd Hilohasbeen
reduced to 60.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

jno. D. Sprcckels & Bros. Co
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco

G. H. PIERCE, Agent, Him), Hawaii
Oilice at Mdtson Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. lei. 86 L

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7 too 2:30 lv Hilo 940 545
7:05 3:35 ar,. waiakea,., 9:35 5:40
7:2a 2:53 ar...01aa Mill.., 9:20 5:25

3:i5 ar Keaau.... 9:i5 5:i5
7:46 3:30 ar... Ferudale.,, 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 an.Mouut. Vw. 8:50 445
8:20 4:15 ar,. Glen wood.. 8:30 4:a5

1 3 2 4
A.M. P.M. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:001 2:30 lv Hilo 10:48 5:i58:06' 2:36 ar.... Waiakea.. 10:44 5:il

2:55 ar...OIaa Mill.. IO:23 4:56
8:32 3:02 ar Keaau .... I0,'22 4:50
8:49 3:19 ar... Ferudale.. 10:06 4:35
9:031 3:35 ar..Mount. V'w. 9:55 r4:25
9:251 3!S5'ar... Glenwood.. 9:3Sl 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, runnlrg
through to Puna and stopping at Pahob'

13 14
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M,
6:00 lv, Htlo ar 9:55

.jar, R. R. Wharf.or 9:5a"6:06 ,'ar, ...Waiakea, ...ar 9'-3-J

6:28 ,;.r. ..Olaa Mill...ar 9UO
6:58 .ar, .Pahoa Junc.ar 8:42

.ar. .... Pahoa ar 8:30
7:20 ar. Puna lv 7:35

5 6
A.M SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 lv Ililo ar 4:40
9:06 ar.. ,, Waiakea. ..ar 4:35
9-'- ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:i5
9:5 ar..Pahoa June. 347

10:20 ar......l'anoa......nr 3.35
io:5S ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays ,ind Sundays, good
returning, uutil the following Monday
uoon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

Subscribe for the Tribunk
Island subscription $2.50 a yeai.
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